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"LET E.AC.ti Bl!iCO~ .ALL 'l'H.AT EE IS 
C ~ ABLE OF PAYING ••• " 

By Jan Dyckman 

"It is not too much to expect 
the individual student to contribute 
in a modest way (to higher edu
cation), s0 long as the resultant 
costs do not deny the very opp•r
tunity which St"' 0 rmiversity was 
created t ~ .,., - ·v: -~), " 

-Ret - · c.,f the Board ef Trustees 
**********~~~••······••**************** 

Many people have argued that 
the prcposed -tu.:. tion will "deny" many 
students the "opportunity" •f l•w 
cost higher edu<.:ation. These people 
may "contribute" themselves eut of 
a higher education. This is the 
most personal and the most emotional 
argument against tuition. But 
aside from this argument and the 
political insinuations that have 
arisen, one must lnok at the feasi
bility of the Trustees' prnposals. 
Te ~ttain the ends they have deemed 
wort~h.1ile, they have ignored a 
ft..n~ 811ent al tenet of democracy-
edu<.::1tion for all at public expense. 

The primary reason f~r the 
Trus~ees' tuition was that the 
increase in the amount •f money 
that wr,uld be available could be 
used for the expansion facilities 
of the University. They envision 
an increa~e in the number •f students 
in the state, and an increase in 
the facilities necessary. however, 
having asked students for so much 
money, they will actually be 
eliminating s,xne •f thestudents 
that they hope fer. They will be 
getting more money tn build facili'tie s 
for fewer students. 

11ill the money cellected really 
g0 f~r its intended purpose? The 
cest •f administrating the tuition 
policy and the accompanying Scholar 
Incentive Pregram will consume 
most of the tuition t• be collected. 

The Scholar Incentive awards 
are merely attempting to aBsuage 

(cnnt. on next column} 
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THE OTHER SIDE 
lly Alan Minarcik 

The State University of New York 
has been swept by a wave •f deep em~
tion. Out of deep conviction, hundreds 
marched around the college buildings, 
assembled fer mass rallies, and 
braved the cruel elements carrying 
placards against the inaidieus evil 
of tui ti~n. Now that sroie •f the 
emetiona.J. fervor has abated, it might 
be interesting if a calm apprai sa.J. 
of thenew tuitien charge might be 
considered. 

iii thin theSt ate University there 
are many inequa.J.i ties in the tui tien 
policy. The amount charged for school 
fees and/or tuition varies frnm unit 
to unit (e.g., a student at Harpur 
College pays ~325 per year since he 
takes Li~eral Arts). At St ate by 
taking a fe¼ educatiC\n cnurses, one 
has been able te save considerable 
money. By charging a uniform tuitien, 
the mnequalities which nnw exist will 
be eliminated. (Tuition is being 
charged at 27 units of the :::5tate 
university now). 

Of course, this .adrnini strati ve 
problem is of little consolation to 
the 35,200 students whe are n0~ faced 
with th~~xtra cests of tuitinn. 
(continuea on p. 2, ceJ. J) 

the feelings •fl' th0se involved. 
Having instituted unifonn tuition 
rates, the Trustees hope t~ make 
this stipend on a basis of net 
taxable family income. Being real
istic, then, there will be no "unifC\rm 
tuition." .And no matter h0w much 
Scholar Incentive is praised, mest 
students will still have te pay mo.re 
money. 

In the past, the State saw that 
it was beneficial to its peepl~, but 
nnw it seems to negate this ce:ncept. 
The tuition policy set up by the Beard 
ef Trustees can not accomplish what it 
hopes, fiscally, and it will' have an 
adverse effect on the morale of the 
students. The motto of the State Univ
ersity •f l~ew York sr1ould read: Let each 
become all he is ca:pable of paying." 



Hardship is a cause pleaded by many. 
However, it should be noted that a 
Scholar Incentive program will be 
available to all based upon need. 
If one's incane is less than ~1800, ta 
the stipend will cever the full 
anount of. the new tuition charge. 
It is very · likely that p.aople may earn_ 
several times tha:t amount and sti;!.l · 
get a maximum award from the St ate. 
To these people the new tuition will 
be no imposition. 

For those whose income exceeds 
$1800 the 8!llOunt provided by the 
Scholar Incentive will be based upon 
need. Thus the new tuition should 
not deter people from attending the 
State Univer&ity.: The Board of 
~rustees is act trying to ~revent 
capable studev+ - _,:>:'om attending i i: •; 
schoels 6!1.cl. .d;,.,; e+.; onal insti tuticq s. 
Compared t :, r; ther college and univ
ersi tiee, N,~w York otate will impose 
very mouera'tie f9ec to its university 
students. ,ib.y wss the tuition dhe.rged? 
It was not, .:.s is 0ommonly supposed, · 
the caprice of the Board of Trustees. 
We are able tc .Jee on our own C 8PlpUs 
that ours is a University in trl.:lll-
si tion. A tremendous capital pregram 
is underway. .~here does the money come 
from? The taxpayers of New York 
State are burdened v-iith a 2.9 billion 
d0llar budget.(43% of which goes to 
education.) The Board of Trustees 
is attempting to anti-o:j)pate the fin
ancial cz:bligations of the various units 
of S.U.N.Y. 

The ijurrent expansion program 
vvill involve over a billion dollars in 
the next 10 years. ~ven ~ith tuition, 
the State is paying the preponderance 
of this sum. vvi th enrollml!,n ts at 
all units trebling, ~ith the impr~ve
ment of current facilities, it seems 
unlikely ( and unfair) that tax revenues 
should cover the entire amount. If 
we are to increase funds for the Univ
ersity, a tuition had to be assessed. 

The Board of Trustees did not 
conceive the idea of a tuition nastily 
but analyzed the problem carefully. 
The State University is not trying 
to bar students but facilitate the 
enr'Jllmen't .0 f an increased number of 
students. According to the January 
28, 1963, issue •f the State Univ
ersity Newsletter, "The Trustees. have 

· ~ inescapable obligation to achieve 
·,the objectives of the expansion.•• 
( the ,.__st ate will meet its major 
ebligat.i.ons to S~l].N, Y.} It is 

( co •tinued on:·next column) 

nett•• much to expect the individual. 
ii tu dent t• contribute in a mede st w y." 
Since the State is attempting to rt ~.n 
the spirit of a public university, it i 
doubtful that cests will skyrocket. 

why does the Student body oppose 
tuition? The primary mctive is the 

. financial factor. Ho.wever, we must 
also think of. t.ll:i..fl in the cmtext of an 
expending uni~er~ity. The increase 
in fees is due to an attempt en the 
part ~1' New Ynrk State to prev1de a 
better educational oppnrtunity for its 
students. 

N ?w that we have shov~n our signs 
0f objection, let us now meet the chal
lenge of the University. Let us now 
cencentrete on its primary :function: 
education. vve owe this to .,urselves, 
to our future professi~ns, and to 
our scciety. 

/////I//I/I//III////I//I//I////I//II// 
I I 
/ CALENDAR OF EVEN'IB / 
I I 
/ WEDNESDAY, Feb. 13, 12 noen: / 
/ C hS>el Service , the Unitarian / 
/ Qhurch. / 
I . I 
j WEDNESDAY, Feb. 13, 4:00 p.m.: / 
I . The Rev. Robert Starbuck: / 
/ Christian Existence in a Marxist/ 
/ 3oc1et¥, St udt ri t ·Cent.er / 
I I 
/ SATURDAY, Feb. 16, 2:30 pnun.: / 
/ The Freedom Singers in Bru / 
/ tower Lounge. . / 
I I 
/ viEDN~SDAY, Feb. 20 • 12 noon: / 
I I C ha:eel Service , the Unit ari ah 
/ Church. / 
/ . . I 
//////////////////////.//////////////// 

"Skendalon", a bi-weekly journal of 
news and opinion published by Campus 
Christian Council, invites articles, 
essays, poems, drawings on political, 
academic and theological questions. 
Contributions can be left at the 
Student. Center, 166 Central Avenue, 
or with Linda Van Buren or .Alan 
Minarcik. 



STARBUCK TO RELATE BEiiL·IN EXPERIENCES 

The Rev. Robert qtarbuck, for five 
y~a.rs. a ·11.fraternal wwker 11 in Germany,. 
will be on campus Wednesday,~ February 13, 
tc interview students interest~d ip . 
serving oversea;:,."as teache:z:s.and social 
workers under the Board for-·World Mini
stries of the U~ited Church- of Christ. 
Interested persons can arrange to see 
him . through the~· Placement :Office (Rl 72). 

Also; he will speak at 4:00 p.m. at 
the Student1 Center (166-Central·Avenue). 
on Christian Existence in ·a Marxist 
Society, drawing on his extensiveex- . 
periences in West Berlin and East 
Germany, where he ,1wrked fo equip the 
Church to survive in a Communist state. 
All are welcome to at4:.0 c:d this Wednesday 
afternoon talk. 

FREEDOM SINGERS HERE SATURDAY 
·by David Symington 

On Saturday, Febru.ary 16, at 2:30 
p.m., the Freedom Singers, a quintet of 
Negro students from Albany, 1Georgia, 
will perform in the. Brubacher Lower 
Lounge. 

This highly talented group has come 
to the North to publicize what is happen
ing in Albany, Georgia, and to raise , 
funds for the Student Non-Violent 
Coordinating Committee. 

They have, for the time being, 
forsaken college to donate their talents 
to the effort for Civil Rights. Each of 
the members has served some time in 
jail for his part in sit-ins, Freedom 
Rides, and demonstrations aGainst 
segregated facilities; one member has 
been put in jail not less than 26 times 
for ,is activities. · 

Their talent ntatches their courage. 
They come to Albany after starring at 
a performance in Carnegie Hall on 
Fe,bruary 1, from which 1500 persons were 
t~rned away. The group as a whole was 
favorably reviewed by Sing Out in an 

_article on "Freedom songs", and Bernice 
Johnson was singled out by a New York · 
Times reviewer as having ~-highly success~ 
ful f~ture ·ahead of her. Their reper
toire consists of 11freedom songs", · 
modern ballads based on modern-day 
incidents that have occurred in the South. 

V ./";.,.. t - " : . I 

Their pres~ntation is a capella (i.e., 
without accompaniment), and each selec
tion is ·introduced with its historic~l 
background. 

Let's support the Freedom Singers, 
a group which has had a moving and 
lasting effect on all those who have 
heard them. 
***~**************** 

BUY AhERIC.iili .OR ELSE! 
. by Tom Bartlow 

For several months now "conservatives 
across the country have been taking part 
in a program they describe .as 11 the answer 
to a prayer; it is effective and it is 
fun. 11 The program is simply to embarrass 
stores selling products manufactured in 
Communist countries by placing appro
priately (by these so-called conservative 
~tandards) printed cards .with the mer
chandise in the stores. For example, 
we are told that Polish hams are inspec
ted for your table by Communists." 

If· this prpject is indeed the answer 
to prayers of .cons~rvatives, it is more 
by coincidiencE;l than by design of the 
Almighty. S_uch tactics deny store owners 
reasonable fr eedom in selection of 
merchandise.· They seem to deny as do 
many conservat~ve actions, the possibility 
that opposing for,ces can compromise te 
the benefit of both. , They support the 
emotional 11 the only good cc.:rnmie is a 
dead commie" a;:)proach to the world 
situation. 

Now, from California, comes word 
that department store owners tl1ere have 
filed suit against persons who have placed 
these cards in their store. The owners 
cont€nd that the cards have caused a 
substantial drop in both cash customers 
and those using charge accounts. They 
ask that the def en dents be 1·estrained 
not only from placing cards in the store 
but also fr6n1 making any public pro
nouncements regarding sale of Comr,1Unist 
manufactured merchandise in American 
stores. The American Civil Liberties 
Uriion has filed "friend of the court" 
brtefs for both sides saying that the 
cards .should·be taboo but further 
restriction would ignore the constitu
tional guarantees of freedom of speech. 
This trial and its outcome could indeed 
be interesting. 



A SAN.II} .M a · SPEAKS .P[;_. STATE 
•r 

YOU ,vEREN 'T TIBRE 
By Guy McBride 

re sponsi bi li ty for maintaining -~•rld pescE. 
The key vv•rds seem t• be "gradual" 
and "real"; gradual, in that such an 
erganization should be wisely and care
fully devolo~ed; real, in that its 

On ~~ednesday, February 6, at authority .~ould supercede that ef even 
3 p .m. , 6 anon Collins of St. Paul's " the 11ost powerful members, unlike the 
Cathedral in London, Chainnan of the paper authority ef the present day 
British Campaign for Nuclear Disarm- United 1-J ft ions. . 
anent, and co-Chainnan of the ~urope an Second, Canon Cellins recanmended 
Committee for Nuclear Disarmament, that we take small steps, without waiting 
delivered an address at Albany State for concessions from the 6ommunists, 
on the'!Alternatives to Nuclear war." to establish a friendly, trustful 
Tv;enty-one pe rsons \,ere pr8sent. It atmosphere. Such actions would be sim-
is quite r emarkable ho~ apathetic ilar to President .Kennedy's unilat~ral 
the student body at Albany State is agreement to abanodn underground testing 
to critical issues of our time. during the redently suspended test ban 
The potential Gestruction of civil- conferences. Khruschev, he said, can 
ization and h.ur:i.~ · ., y does not seem ·:-,""> kill tne world's population seven times 
concern us; ~ .~ 0 ... 1· hundred fiollar over; we can do it ten. he statdd that 
tuition, -v,; b..i.1.,!.J. obviously impairs, we must be willing t-o gamble by taking 
though haT'dly dt:stroys, our ability the initiative. For, even if Russia 
to serve mankind, sends us into im- should become able to de it eight, 
passioned histri ~nics. while we could still only do it ten, 

Canon Collins bases his philosophy what difference would it make? Once 
upon what he considers to baa religious is enough. 
interpretation of life. "The only Canon Collins later commented that 
realistic thing ~e can de," he said, he believed, on the basis •f personal 
"is to love." nhile he felt that we tal.ks with Premier Khruschev, that 
would never be clear enough" to the leaders of the Soviet Union and 
realize the unlimited potential the United States v,ere v;illing to make 
of Christian love, he felt that our concessions for world peace, if they 
political decisions, however unreal- could •btain publi c supp•rt. In com-
istic or inexpediant they might oppear menting on the question of Red China, 
at the time, should be made s .:, that Canon Collins felt that China should be 
they bring us closer to these unlimited admitted to the United ~aticns, because 
horizons, He asserted in an opinion "a quarrelsome person ,iithin a family is 
that is shared by an increasing always more tractable than one without 
number of concerned people everyv,here 1 t. '' his analysis of this situ at ion 
(even behind the Iron Curtain) that seemed sornei~hat less realistic than of 
"Nuclear war is so evil, so contrary others, particularly when it is noted 
to a sensible v.ay of life; that we that tted (.ihina has never evinced much 
can.net use it, ho,,ever good the intent,"interest to enter the United 1~ations. 
Historically speaking, v.ar has been Nevertheless, he felt that "one on the 
the final resort for resolving outside · always wants to prove that ha 
international teasions; its purpose counts." This might be helpful in 
was rationalized in that it ,;as understanding the present antipathy of 
"preserving a ,,a} of life, defending the Chinese Reds towards the ~~e stern 
the status quo, or protecting the powers. 
civilian uouulation." These ar-gginents Whether er not one agrees with this 
fc;r war somehew seem less effective blueprint to world peace, Canon Coii.lin' s 
in our modern aociety, where it is criticisms and analysis ~f the need for 
now generally recognized that ~ar revanping our political thinking remain 
111oulci. not only mean genocide of the valid. It . is elltremely unfortunate that 
op~osition, but our own suicide as those of us who are so quick to condemn 
well. ethers es being childish, unrealistic, 

The Canon advocated two pl ans befuddled do-gooders, or "pinkos" , are , 
by ~ .. hich this holocaust can be averted. ourselves, so completely inadequate in 

First he stated that we should insist solving the preblems they present te 
upon the gradual establishment of a us. 
supra-national authority that vmuld 
assume the real military and political 


